Young Ambassadors

B R I G H A M YO U N G U N I V E R S I T Y

Songwriters from every corner of the globe have created
breath-taking melodies to accompany those moments in
life when love touches us in unexpected ways. The Young
Ambassadors’ new production, Heartsongs - Melodies of
Love, highlights some of the world’s all-time favorite love
songs in a vibrant musical journey through the rollercoaster
of life. With show tunes from award-winning Broadway
musicals such as How To Succeed in Business Without Really
Trying, Cinderella, Singing In the Rain, and Thoroughly
Modern Millie and featuring international hits by the
Beatles, Elvis Presley, Adele and Michael Jackson, Heartsongs
celebrates life’s unforgettable seasons of love.
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Live musicians onstage create a high-energy performance of
traditional favorites combined with original melodies written
for this season’s new show. Tap along with dance routines from
the 1920s, experience the syncopated rhythms of the Caribbean
islands, and enjoy The Young Ambassadors’ next generation of
contemporary sounds and choreography when you see Heartsongs,
BYU’s fast-paced musical revue. Wearing colorful costumes and
filling the stage with a kaleidoscope of dance and musical styles,
the Young Ambassadors’ concerts provide a glimpse of their unique
vision of international understanding, born of decades of goodwill
tours around the world.
Now approaching their 45th year, the BYU Young Ambassadors
have literally circled the earth. Beginning with their premier
performance at Expo ‘70 in Osaka, Japan, they have performed
in 66 countries, appearing before millions of appreciative
audience members, often including royalty and government
leaders from many nations. Don’t miss this heartwarming concert
from Brigham Young University when it tours in your community.
The Young Ambassadors ensemble is produced by the School of Music in the
College of Fine Arts and Communications at BrighamYoung University.
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